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WOMAN SOUGHT

IN MARTIN CASE

London Tolicc Believe They

Have Clue to American's
Disappearance.

SCOUT FOUL PLAY

Somo Think He Dropped
Out of Sight for Finan-

cial Reasons.

SEAKCII IX THE THAMES

Hnrzos Moved but No Trace of
Merchant's Hotly

Discovered.

Seerlai Cable PeepateS to Tin Serf.

Iintov, April 13. The only hopeful
development y in regnrd to the
mysterious dlsappoaranco of Joseph
Wllbcrforco Martin, the cotton mer-chn-

of Memphis, Tonn., wns n dim
which fie polleo obtained to the identity
of a certain woman who has lieen asso-
ciating with a wealthy American since
tke date of Mr Martin's disappearance.
The police cay they expect to ilnd thf
w .man and ascertain the Identity of the
::.an t morrow.

While they have not abandoned the
of murder or suicide the police

ar a:.o Investigating the possibility
t1 .t the lint and wallet which were
to fl by a workman were part of a
I re.irt mgod plan for the disappearance
cf Mr Martin for mine purpose which
I i it as yet been ascertained. In
f .I'hernnce of tills theory the police

,ve telegraphed to vntluuu Continental
rntrcs and expect to receive home In-- f

million fiom these places
i'h theory that Mr. Martin planned
s "appearance has arisen from lack

rf sr.sfa. lory information as to his
'al condition. Detectives have
v!.s,tmg varloiH Hats where high

canrl.nc is carried on with a view of
ning whether Mr. Martin was a

: ie of these places. They also ln-tf-

;o open the safe deposit vault
vhtch Mr. Martin hired io see whether

this will throw any light on his financial
far.d.ng.

Tlio place where Martin's hat was
f"'ind in Uelvedero road makes the po-
ur,, sceptical about n crime having
been committed. They doubt whether
his assailants. If he had been attacked,
would have carried the hat any such
(..anct from tin- - river They point

i' that twenty trains cross the
Hunserford bridge after 11:10 P. M..

e time when Mr. Martin left the
Iloval Automobile Club, anil 5:30 In the
'" rnlne, when the hat and wallet were
i ind, and say he might have thrown
' things from the window of u
cir

The suggestion that he is a prisoner
r. s being held for ranjom Is dls-- r
' i n the jiollce say the history of

I.' n t ri rime shows, no precedent for
3. a theory.

' 'itrh the London police apparently
i' e In the murder or sui- -

rii s the river police were bii'jy
dv mov .tig barges from the mud

f ! a- .f the b idy of Mr. Martin should
- !!. ith any of them they nilgln

' an Hpnrt unity of bringing It to
surfare. Dragging operations

" a, si nrrled on all day.
'v k.ng peculiarity of the case

' e antagonism attlude of the police
ir' Merits Anderson and I'rlor. the

of Mr Martin, who accompanied
" ' th lii.val Automobile t'lub on

" Kk.t he disappeared A meeting
- .'tin;. f,,r Sunday, at whichv r t. I ii..n and Trior were cross- -

X'",.n. I In Sir Melville McNnughton
a- -'l th..r hra-l- of Scotland Yard.

f. eft'.rt was made to keep the
r'- - 'tv of the hat and wallet a secret
- ' nt it r.uild be sprung as a bomb- -

n iire two rnen In the hope that
'"" il talk more freely than they

d"ne , I'eretnfore. the police con-
ns h.it thee have been very retl-1- !

it wlu-- the surprise was
' re Mr mlerson said:

'TV- ,i .,,;, pews; my agents Informed
"f ! '.psterday afternoon." The In-'- v

proved unsatisfactory to the
I"'' f w!- - sremed to regard Messrs
vr.drn.n and Trior as unduly reticent,

., ,. ! :'lf.v rontend. they are ne- -'

ti'-- with several people who con-- .
large gambling estahllshmenta'.JJjj"' i om spondent of Tub Su.v'ad- -

nre,i ti,. Kumbiinff t hcory . to ; Jlr.
"ilersnn .it whose Hat .Mr. Martin was
'":iik Mr Anderson replied: "That' t flit Tn.m what I know of Mr.''f n le was a e elhenfled man and

w.m a liberal spender his ex- -
n , i would certainly never harm,r ',- - 'b.'il In I,fiinion wan simply

' ' ni.mv In wliloli lie was Interested.I" HBrffsilon that he became flnan-- ;
a . t.,..irras.ieii by his llfu in London

" - tuie." fnntlnued Mr. Anderson,
"'' know several men who run

flats. .lit the .stiKKostlon thot Mr
w i a bis Is untrue. He

iffl t'. plat ;1 Kimi,. of cards now nnd
"i f a " labilltv, but he detested
h farni ilu as cliemln de fer. I have' '.i!i...nffl hnpe Hint be Is still

II I am ki epltiK a staff of my own
-- e.iirr-i 1M th M.nrch independent of

A h i i f.,,n pointed out the nelsh-"'- b
! wle ie Mr. Martin's wallet was
' of the worst In London.

" ' if a ti tif a ship was recently
" ii ti', I inbbed of a Kolil watch cloe
),

'

' ' I ".nt whete the wallet was found.
" t" e in-,-

, making a houso to houFC
's"f.Mtii.ii t Lnmbeth and nre also
rir t., the identity of an

'in wlm arrived at a certain hotel
" ' ti 'mini; of April 7 nnd left on

' '

T e ,,,,(, sl.rlrli will offer an adill- -'

rew.nd of 2,.".no for
f 'tiiiitinn M ifKiird to Mr. Martin,

' if t ' t lal reward now $r,000.
Jin W (lilllltlm, the American

.or.ul-fi- . in London, received a
ibtfRrain f t i i i Secretary of Htato

n i. Him; him to usfi every
' vir to ilnd Mr Martin nnd to In- -

ni. ricnn (Vnisuls throimhoiit
' in flo likewise nnd to co-'- I'

i h Hi otland Yard.

John R. Waters Co.
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WILL BE YOUNGEST PEERESS.

Hon. .Mnrr Krancrii IVtre'a l lnlm to
Ilarony lm Accepted.

fy'rltii Cable Hetpaleh In Title Sfs
Lonpo.v. April 13. KlnK Oconto has

determined In favor of the claim of the
tweUe.ycnr-ol- d Hon. Mary Frances
Tetre to the barony of Furnlvnll, which
has been In abeyance since 1777. She
will become n peeress In her own rlitht
with the title of Baroness anil
will bo the youngest peeress In Great
Britain.

Etheldreda, Baroness Petne, mother of
the Hon. Mary Primce I'etre, applied
to the Commlttco on PrivileBcs of tho
House of Lords In December to haw
the Haronv of Purnlvnll fflven In tiftr
duuKhter. The whole matter rested on
whether the committee would hold thnt
the Parliaments of 1283 and 12?9 were
lawfully constituted, as riaron Kurnlvall
was summoned to thoso Parliaments
tinder that title. The committed de-
cided on December 13 Inst In favor of
tho applicant.

There is no estnte. but narnness Petre
Is wealthy enough to endow the title.

Claims may also be made in behalf
of the clrl for the baronies of Strang
de lllnckmero (1308) und of Tnllxit
(13.11), all of which have been in nbey-an- c

since 1777. The child is a direct
lineal descendant,

MRS. PANKHURST MAY

REMAIN OUT OF JAIL

Suffrnirettp Leader Is Suffering
From Wenknes of

the Heart.

Sprrtat robi' I) ftpatch to Thi Sri
LoxtKi.s. April 13. The Women's So-

cial and Political I'nlon docs not be-
lieve Mrs. Tankhurst will be sent back
to Jail to serve out her prison term
after she recovers from her present In-

disposition. This would surprise
a- It Is understood she Is suffer-In- u

from weakness of the heart. It Is
said that brandy was put in the water
she drank during her last day In prison
for thl reason.

The surt'racettes acaln faced hostile
crowds at their Sunday meetings nt
Hyde I'ark, Wimbledon Common and
Hampstead Heath. The speakers at the
ilrst named meeting were pelted with
turf and oranpe peel and were often hit
In tho face. The police had to flfrht the
mob to save the women. After the
police had escorted them Into the street
individual suffrncettes were attacked
and their hats tora.

The poll say tho crow d was roucher
y thi.n'l'Tetofore. Many Kast Knd

touuhs Joined in with the crowd and
the otnclals expect serious trouhl if
the Sunday meetincs are continued.
Several men were arrested nt 's

meetings for attacking the women. They
will be arraisned in court

The crowd at Wimbledon Common
was equally violent. The mounted po-

lice scattered th mob. Then they
formed a rins about the women while
the latter made speeches. The crowd
at Hampstead Heath was also very hos-
tile, but not so violent. Thf-r- was
somo peltltiK of the women with turf
and other missiles.

FORTUNES OF GERMAN PRINCES.

Knurr William Will Re Taxed the
Mint Under ZTeir I, air.

IIf.rm.v, April 3. In view of the an-

nouncement that the Princes of the con-

federated Oerman States will renounce
their privilege of exemption from tax
because hf the new military bill, It Is in-

teresting to note what there Is to be
taxed alow? this line.

Kmperor William will be taxed cer-

tainly more than any other. The ninety
domains nnd chateaux of which he Is

the proprietor hrins him an annual in-

come of about 13,000,000 marks, or
3,:0,000. Hln civil list amounts to

nbout $2,2.10,000. In addition to this
there Is the fortune bdonitlnir to the
crown, which Is more than $4,000,000.
liut to value the Kmperor's fortune ono
must also take Into account the treasure
belotiKlntf to the Prussian crown, which
consists of the savlnps of Frederick
William III., which were capitalized
nfter his death In 1S40, This um
amounts to about 3,000,000 thalers, or
$3,7eO,O0O.

The other Princes of tho empire pos-ses- s

fortune more or less considerable,
but It Is their civil lists which count.
Here nre a few figures: Tho KlnK of
Wurteinburjc receives $5115,1315; tho KlnK
of Bavaria, $1,850,619; tho Grand Duke
of Baden, $482,600; the Grand Duke of
Hesse, $332,500; tho Grand Duko of
MecklenburK-Schwerl- n nnd the Grand
Duke of Oldenburg, $300,000 each; the
Grand Dukn of Baxn-Wolm- $250,000;
the Dukn of n, $98,571.50;
tho Prlnco of SchwarzhurK-Sonder-hauae-

$129,356, nnd tho Prlnco of
SchwarzhurK-nudolstad- t, $99,091,76.

GIVING 232 PESOS FOR $100.

Amrrirana In Mrsleo florin Heav-
ily, Rzprrtln ItUr.

Special Cable Iieipateh to Til Sen,
Mexico City, April 13. The Govern-me- nt

Is still embarrassed financially.
To-da- y banks pave 22 pesos for ono
hundred American dollars.

Many Americans having confidence
In the Iluerta government and trust-im- ?

In America recognition, which all
admit will solve all of Mexico's prosent
ilifllfiiltles, havo retired funds from
banks In tho United States and are

gold certificates horo, taking
advantage of tho present chcapnoss of
pesos and hoping for a rise in their
value.

Klnit of Kwnlrn In Pnrla.
special Cable Denpnlrh to Tnr. Si

T.vniH, April 13. The Kins of Sweden
arrived licru

taaB(BJtla-Ba- B .
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BELGIAN KING MAY

ACT TO STOP STRIKE

Miiy Ask Prfiiiior to Hpsijrn
and Snlmiit Fnim-his- hsuc

to Coininittoc.

800.000 .M EX IDLE TO-DA- Y

Lenders Do Xot, lielieve Any
Hiotiiiff Will Occur in

Lnlior Centres.

fpedal Coble renpatefiei to Th Sr.
lA)NtHiN, April A Brussels des-

patch to the Dally Chronicle says thetit
are persistent statements that King
Albert is likely to act at the eleventh
hour to stop the big strike. It Is stnted
that he will ask the Premier to resign
and commit the formation of a Cabinet
to some one who will submit the ques-
tion of a general franchlso to a com-
mittee of Inquiry. This would satisfy
the Ijibor party.

Thero Is no doubt that tho ICIng, who
Is popular with all classes, will not
hesitate to tell the Ministers thnt they
havo mnde a mistake.

Th strike, adds the correspondent, is
part of a great social revolution, and If
the Ministers persist in riding for a
fall they may Involve the crown In their
own ruin.

Hnt'ssKi-s-, April 13- .- By the time this
despatch Is In Che hands of readers of
Tun Sf.v Belgium's remarkable strike
for a political Idea, a strike of folded
arms and not of clenched lists as the
Socialists call It, will be In full swing,
MM. Van der Velde, Huysmans, Destree
and other Socialist leaders say that to-
morrow will see from 300,000 to 100,000
men Idle.

There nre 85,000 Christian trade
unionists ent oiled In the Catholic or-
ganizations who will stand out from the
strikers, and It Is largely on their ac-

count that the Government has been
moving troops all day from various cen-

tres. Fifty thousand soldiers are under
arms, not for the purpose, the Govern-
ment ways, of terrorizing the strikers,
but to protect those who nre willing to
work. It Is doubtful, however, that the
soldiers will lite on the strikers In the
event of rioting breaking out. The
Socialists are making earnest appeals
to them not to shoot their brothers,
and some regiments nre known to be
antl-derlc- In sentiment.

The strike leaders continue to scorn
the Idea that there will be any rioting,
and thus far everything has been calm.
It Is Impossible to rind anything like
anger and a considerable section of the
workmen are said to be apathetic in
regard to the strlko and would revoke
their vote willingly In favor of such
action If they hnd an opportunity.

The chocolate makers of Antwerp
have decided not to work for three days.
If by that time those of other cities do
not strike they will resume work. Their
attitude is said to be typical of the
workers In many other Industries. Some
of the employers are taking advantage
of the lukewarmness of the men and nru
offering to pay them n week and a half's
wages for a week's work If they do not
strike. Their altitude toward the men
Is one of sorrow rnthfr than anger. At
the snine time they do not blame th
Government for Its attitude on the fran-
chise matter, which Is the cause of all
the trouble.

The weavers' unions of Venders ac-
tually asked the employers for formal
permission to strike. The employers re-
plied In friendly terms. lamenting the
losses which all must suffer.

There were peaceful demonstrations
In many centres of Industry
The biggest was at Mons, where between
20.000 nnd 30.000 paraded with bands
and carried red flags. Ten thousand
paraded at Antwerp. Some observers
thought the men, especially at Mons,
were oddly lacking In enthusiasm.

Brussels Is not excited over the strike.
The city Is as gay as ever.

The municipal employees at Ghent,
who decided not to strike, objected to
being protected by soldiers. They told
the burgomaster that they would strike
If the protection was not withdrawn.
The burgomaster thereupon yielded and
the portection was withdrawn.

The rush to lay In stores of pro-
visions, lamps and candles continued
on Saturday and the tradesmen are
chuckling over getting rid of old stocks
of lamps.

The Socialists ridicule the alarm of
the bourgeoisie nnd say they are acting
with their usual stupidity, and that no
one will suffer Inconvenience, but they
do not explain how in thnt case the
strikers nre going to force tho hands
of the Government.

No commodities have as yet advanced
In price to any serious extent, except
coal.

The first outbreak of violence oc-

curred late Somo strikers
fired on Catholic workers at Courcelles.
One of the was wounded.
Tlie Incident Is not regarded as Im-

portant.

FRANCE TO RAISE BIG LOAN.

Amount nf Projected I line Ilaa Not
Been Settled,

SpeHal fable Ptipatrb to Tni Sc
Paws, April 13. The Temp.t nnd

Journal f? Debatu In their weekly
financial reviews comment on the report
that the Government has decided to
raise a lorge loan. They say that this
report was ono of the causes of the
recent weakness In rentes. Roth papers
ngree that tho report Is probably true.
Thoy do not know the nmount or other
details of the loan, which they do not
think havo been settled.

The Trmpn demands that the loan be
Issued at 3 per cent, and that the bonds
bo redeemable at par by drawings when
they nre above par, and by purchase
when below par.

OFFICIAL FRENCH ESCUTCHEON.

Chmrn for Ifae nf Amtiaiiidon and
fonanla Abroad,

Pafus, April 5. The Minister of For-
eign Affairs has Just chosen the official
escutcheon to be used for nil repre-
sentatives of Franco abroad. Up to this
time each Ambassador nnd Consul was
allowed to htve an escutcheon accord-
ing to his own fancy.

Tlio new escutcheon Is nfter a de.
sign made by the engraver Chaplain
nbout ten years ago. The design repre-
sents a bundle of rods grouped around
nn axe surmonuted by a buckler. On
the buckler nre engrnvd the Initials
of the republic, It. F, Two oak branches
cross the dealto.

AN INVESTOR'S CATECHISM !
13

Q What h (he basis of all
value In rent estate;

A rtlllt.v. which Is ctl.
ilenred by rent; rent capital'
lzrH forming talnr.

. What Is a common er-
ror of mortgage Inrestorst

A. To bo too strongly In-

fluenced hy externals, such as
handsome buildings, and ton
little Infltienrrd by the gross
and net Income and capitaliza-
tion rate.

LAWYERS MORTGAGE CO.
Capital & Surplus - $8,50,000
'.!) t.!hrtj St ,S.Y, ts MmtlKii St.,nkrt.

FRENCH PRAISE FOR WILSON.

Mntln" Hnyn President la nn 15r-pe- rt

Wenthrr Prophet.
fpenal fable lienpntcb to Tar. Si v.

Pams. April 13. The Mntln this morn-in- g

prints nn editorial bearing the head-
line: "An American Clnclnnatus is
President Wilson."

The writer of the article says that Mr.
Wilson Is beloved In prefsdom because
his Cabinet has three editors and ho has
also Inaugurated oltlclal press receptions.

Tho President, tho writer continues, Is
beloved by the scientific world because
ho declares science to bo mjperlor to
money, Mr. Wilson, Incidentally, Is nn
expert weather forecaster, he adds.

BANK OF ENGLAND LOOT FOUND.

Seenrllle Stolen Amonnleil Onlr to
air.tvoo.

Spenal Cable Deepatcb to Tnr. Six
LoNtio.v. April II.- - The Time says

the mystery of the robbery of securities
from the Bank of Knglnnd has been
solved. The story wan to the effect that
a prominent ofllclol had disappeared
with a large amount of securities. It Is
now learned that the missing bonds,
which nmounted to only $17,500, havo
been recovered. The missing olllclnl
held a subordinate post In the bank.

KING GEORGE'S WILL READ.

Son t'rrd to CnlllTntr CnnntRe In
Political lloenment.

Sreeial Cable Deepatcb to Tnr Siv
Atiikns, April 13. The political testa-

ment of the late King George was pub-
lished It contains somo touch-
ing advice to his successor, hLs
Constantino, to courage,
patience and moderation nnd devoto his
whole strength to the service of Greece.

EPISCOPAL SPLIT IS

THEME IN TWO PULPITS

Dr. I'nrks nt St. Riirtholnmow's
Doesn't Want "Catholic"

in Church Name.

Two nplscopal ministers of this city
discussed the split In the Church Con-
gress that Is so arousing the Church
yesterday. The Church Congress is nn
unotlclal body of church scholars. At St.
Itartholomew's the lte. Or. I'.irks
preached his second sermon on the sub-
ject of a change of name nf the Kpls-cop-

Church. The Hev. Dr. Harry at
St. Mary the Virgin preached to crowded
pews on the present Internal troubles.

Tin- - war Is being kept up on the edit-orl- al

pages of the two church papers,
the Churchman and the Mrfii; Church.
It was a meeting of the Church Con-
gress at Charleston, S. C. nt which It
was voted after a long and bitter argu-
ment to allow one not an "Episcopalian
on Its platform hereafter that began
the nppn break between the high and
low church parties.

The attempt at liberalization has
resulted In the withdrawal from the
Church Congress of the Rev. Or. Henry
C. Swentzel of St. Luke's Church of
Hrooklyn nnd the Hev. Dr. H. H. Oberly
of Lllzabeth, N. J.

Dr. Parks In his sermon yesterday
said that the Kplscop.il church is better
for not paving "Catholic" In It nnd that
the name should stand.

"Ecclesiastlclsm," he said, "Is loslns
hold on tile people. It Is doing so in
the Human Catholic Church as else-
where, as behold the enormous leakage
in that communion. To go over to it
with more ecclesiastlclsm Is suicidal.
The principles of the ProteMnnt Refor-
mation are Just now emerging into new
life. Nothing In the way of spiritual
growth comes from the Pope's church.
It Is ceremonial Incantation, mechanical
action. We must save Protestantism If
we would save spiritual religion."

At St. Mary the Virgin Dr. narry
said:

"We live In a time of much contio-vers-

The Church Is assailed fiom
within nnd without Virulent attacks are
inatie on the-.- , of us who believe and
who act on the belief that tills chinch
Is a part of the Catholic Church, both
by those who repudiate the name Catho-
lic and those who claim a monopol) of
It. It Is our lot to suffer from criticism
nnd misunderstanding on nil sides, It Is
our temptation itiitatedly to throw up
the fight or to lespoii'l Iriltnteilly to

with rc pic mi lies, to criticism
with criticism Hut that I very deepl
fee) is not the Christian method of deal-
ing with the situation It Is an

thing mid a weak thing tu penult
the calm of our faith and tiust In our
Iord to lie disturbed by the attacks of
those who dlsnppiove of us."

It was said yesterday that this crisis
will result In a change In the Church
congress. Thnt bodv will be taken over
by those who sn they nre the liberals.
The high chuichinen will, it Is predicted,
set up some similar body of their own.

BRYAN WATCHES LAND LAW.

Aska, It la Said, for Draft of Pro-

posed Allen Aft.
flACTUMiwro, Cal , April 13,--T- nrst

real test of feeling of the State Legisla-
ture on nllen Innd hills will come Tues-
day afternoon next, when the Assembly
will take up final consideration of the
first alien land bill to reach a third read-
ing, The bill Is a combination of four
alien land bills Introduced. It Is far
more drastic than the Senate committee
substitute bill, which reached a second
rending in the upper house yesterday.

It Is reported that Secretary of Slate
Hran has requested Gov, Johnson to
submit to him nnd to President Wilson
the draft of any alien land bill passi--
by the Legislature before It receives ap-
proval,

There has been no request to stop alien
land legislation before the Assembly
and Senate, the request being to permit
the President and Secretary nf State to
review any proposed law before It ia

MORGAN FUNERAL

AT 10 THIS MORNING

Conflmird from Vint I'ape.

through tho hands of the rector to the
lorporatlou oltlce, where they were then
carefully examined by a social Hecretary i

representing Mr. .Morgan's family, who,
starting with tho necessary limitation I

of seating capacity, mndo tho most care- - I

fill nnd generous selections possible, nnd j

submitted tho list for approval to Mrs. i

Morgan and her children. It Is a matter
of serious i egret to nil concerned that
our limited space rendered a larger ills
trlbutlon impossible."

WILL PASS BIRTHPLACE.

Hartford Will Slop Work When Mr.
MnrKnii'a Botlr Arrives.

llAi'Trmip, Conn., April 13. On th way
fiom t'nlim Station to Cedar Illll Ceme-
tery on the outskirts of this city to-

morrow afternoon tho Morgan fiineinl
cnrteKo will pass the birthplace of the
dead financier and the most beautiful I

building In New Hngland, the Morgan t

Memorial, which he erected to honor his I

father, Junius Spencer Morcnn.
At the time of the funeral procession

and the committal services business will
be suspended, schools closed and tho usual
hum of the Industrial factories hushed
In honor of Hartford's most famous son.

Tile funeral train will nrrlve In Hnrt-for- d

about 2 :30. The procession will
movn up Asylum street past the building
opposite the Allyn House where Mr. Mor-
gan was born soventy-si- x years ago next
Thursday It Is now occupied by stores,
restaurants and lodging. Sixty police-
men will guard tho cemetery.

WILL MISS MORGAN SERVICE.

Arehblthop nf Canterbury Too III to
Attend Memorial,

Lonpox, April 13. The Archbishop of
Canterbury Is suffering from a severe
attack of influenza, and will !o unable
to participate In the memorial service
for .1. Plerpont Morgan In Wesmlnster
Abbey

WILL ELECTRIFY HILL'S ROAD.

Chelan lllvrr Will Tarnish Power
fur t.rrnt Northern.

Tacoma, Wash., April 13.- - -- All Western
divisions of tho Great Northern Rail-
road will soon be operated by eleefic
(tower from a great hydro-electri- c plant
to be built on Chelan River. This an-

nouncement Is made by M. J. Costello,
Western trnlllc manager, nnd Judge
Hrown. Western counsel. They nre nt
Wenatchee nwnltlng the arrive! of Pre.s.
Ident Gray nnd other executives, Includ
Ing engineers from St. Paul. The entire
party will go up the Columbia River to
Chelan to arrange for starting work

The Chelan River Is only six mt'es
long, forming an outlet of Lake Chelan,
which is eight miles long. Into Columbia
River, which is several hundred feet
below the lake's level. The power
rights on the Chelan River were ac-

quired years ago by James J. Hill's di-

rection. Th" company operates n small
plnnt nt Leavenworth on the Wenatchen
River, thereby obtaining electric power
to operate trains through Cascade tun-
nel.

This plant could furnish power to
propel all trains over Cascade Moun-
tains. ,Iui1b Hrown says, but that will
not be attempted until the Chelan power
l available Other nuslllarv water pow-
ers will be developed Several years
will be required to elctrlfv the main lln--

Xrom Montana to Paget Sound and its
numerous branches Western ottlcers
do not know what the cost will be. The
project Is even grenter than the t.
Paul Railway's electrification of t.in
miles in Montana at a cost of JS.000,-00-

SOCIALISTS BAR I. W. W.

"Direct etlon" Mm I'lun tn Mnreh
h- - Thrmaelsrs nn lny Hay,

The committee for the May day parade
of the Socialist Labor party and the down-
town inbor unions, at a meeting yesterday
in the Hulldltig. Hast Itroadvvay
near Canal street, rt fiisul to let the Indus-
trial Workers of the World march. There
were hot speeches for nnd against ad-
mitting the 1 V W. to the line. The
I W W delegate was lej. eteil and his
credentials were given back to him

The committee which Is arranging for
n parade of the uptown Socialists on May
1 rejected the credentials of the 1. W. W.
severnl days ago. The two pnrndes will
meet after the march is over at Union
Square for a mass mating The I. W. W.
people will tr.v to have a parade of their
own the same dav.

The downtown May day parade will
have thirty-si- x trade unions In line. Her-tiar- d

Welnsteln, secretary of the United
Hebrew Trndes, said last evening thnt the
parade will be the largest of Its kind In
many years.

A meeting of the Kosher linkers Union
was held jesterday at which the indus-
trial Workers of the World was denounced
as nn Industrial trouble maker and the
enemy of the unions. The meeting was
called to make arrangements for a strike
of the 1. 000 members of the union on
April

MOTHER OF 34 CHILDREN AT 65.

;jisj Mail .six Twins nml Tmi fteta
of Tripled.

Sharon. I'n . April I" Mother Irma.
who is honored iibme nil otlicr.i of the
tribe bec.iUM' of her ihlrlv-fuu- r chlldien.
was the object of a big i eleliiatloii

on her slxU-lUt- birthday by the
gypsj tribe of NIck Strognff, camped on
the Mi-rr.- farm, neat heie

Mother lrma Is a typical Homaiiy
matron The youngest "f her children
Is " years old and was treated by a phv
slclnn on for a serious Illness !

Mother lrma said It was the second time
that a phjNlclan had trented any of j

chlldien
She declared thnt she had borne sK

twins and two sets of triplets. All her
children were present nt the birthday
celebration except two sons, who are lead-
ing bands of gypsies In the West, and two
daughters, who are marrlvd nnd wander-
ing elsewhere.

' AREN'T THESE BEES PEEVISH?

They Seem tn lie Onl tn silnu F. vrrj-thln- g

In MkIH.
ronTRitviu.F, Cal , April 13. Hundreds

of bees, nngrv at long cnntlnement In
hot hives during tho trip hero from
Kern county for the ornngo blossom
senson, swnnned out of their stands n

the Kent County Land Company's
aplnrv near I'onea station Tli"v
Hew Into the poultry yards nt tho Hrv-a-

place and stung more than Jin
fancy pullets tn ilealh.

Tho swarm cnntlmu-i- l down the in.il
and nearly overwhelmed nn autoiuobll"
pnrtv. Several passim; ranch iimm
were b.ullv stung The unusually warm
vvi'iiihi'i is thought respouiilblu for thu
bail temper of the ben.

Men's $6 LOW SHOES
in an English Model

today $3,85
Duplicates of an English model at a

price which has no duplicate

7 Wc were so taken with this English model thnt we advised
our shoemaker thnt wc would like to popularize it provided
he would make it worth our while and yours. His response
was nn offer to produce n six dollar shoe nt n price to enable
us to offer it at $3.85, in a limited number only. And you
may take it from us, It is a beautiful shoe, and just ns- - stylish
as it is different from the conventional models with which
you arc both familiar nnd tired.

J Made of tan and black Russia calf, with low broad heels
and wide square shanks. Blind eyelets and low receding
toes. Splendid in workmanship, and a shoe you will like
more the longer you wear it. Sec it at any rate, tor wc arc
satisfied that if you sec it, you will not readily forego such a
pricc-and-sty- le opportunity in Summer footwear.

Annual Three-Da- y Sale of Men's

50c "ONYX" Hosiery at 35c
or 3 pairs for $1

J Wc arc going to say a word or two about "Onyx" hosiery
simply because it is an axiom in advertising that one must
never take anything for granted with the public.

Permit us therefore to give you a glimpse into the obvious!

I "Onyx" is simply "Satisfhction" reduced to two syllables.
It is so thoroughly dependable nt nny price that the great
buying public of this continent have put "Onyx" on its feet
as a hose proposition of national importance. Such is the
reputation of "Onyx" at regular prices. And such is the hose
offered in this sale today nt reduced prices. It includes "Onyx"
silk hose, in black, tan, navy, gray and maroon; nnd "Onyx"
silk lisle hose, in black only.

Broadwaj

BROKW BROTHERS
MENS & BOYS' CLOTHING,HATS & FURNISHINGS

There arc still some New Yorkers who have
their clothes made in London.

They haven't seen the suits wc make, softly
tailored, natural shoulders, rolling lapels and
graceful body lines.

These suits form an important part of our
stocks, and many arc made of imported
materials.

American cutting' and tailoring arc acknowl-
edged the best in the world, and at the prices
wc ask our suits offer as much value as the
best London suits, less the import.

Every desirable style is now ready for your
careful inspection, no matter how conserva-
tive or progressive your tastes.

Astor Place &l Fourth Avenue
SUBWAY AT THE DOOR-O- NE BLOCK FROM BROADWAV

BfflfflllMllMIIOM

MATZ0THS FOR ALL.

t'nltrd Cnmninnltr Snpply Kvrrr
Needy Hebrew 1'nmllr. j

The United Hebrew Community plans
to supply every needy Hebrew famllv In i

New York with enough matzottis, llonr,
sugar and tea to last them tluough the
Passover holidays, which begin a week
from At the community's s,

203 Kast H roadway, mine than
six hundred families applied estrrday
for the tickets which will get them the
articles In viitl'ius stores on the Kast
Side.

,The committee has dtstilhutrd among
thei-- stores S0,00il pounds of ni.itzoths.
They will send supplies hIho to the Otis-vill- e

.Sanitarium, the city home, thn Met-
ropolitan Hospital and the Jackson Stnet
Camp. ,.,tl' tf.A

CITY JOTTINGS.

N"l.:hid.is Cip.iitenno of 32 Cherry street
attacked .leny linguae, a paper s'ock
dealer, liii-- t iveniiiK and made a ten inch,
slash from the top of hla scalp down the

nf his face to his breist. Il.inoni! Willi
live, ('npartenno was locked up.

Magistrate Huti.s In the Tombs police i

court sent Manuel Vargas, 27 e.us old. a!
llleman on tlio Spanish steamer llueiios
Aires, to the Tomln yesteidav In defiult
m' Jl.OOil ball for attempted felonious as-

sault on Saturday morning on John Drum-
mer, nn elevator runner nt llfi llro.ul
Mreet.

The bodv of .lohn WeUol, aged SO, of
20Gu Clinton avenue, The llioiix. was
found In a clump of huhe.i ne,-- .r Cun 1 1 ill i

roml In Van Cnrtlandt I'ark Near by

wis a can of rat poison half empty.

The bodies of two unld"ntlnil mn
were found yesterday, one In the Kast
Illver nnd one In the Hudson. The latter
had been In the water only n few hours
and tlie other alioit: two weeks,

The West End Church
started yesterdiy to raltu S.in.ono far a
church )ioiie to b built at Amsterdam
avenue nnd la.'th stieet nt a cost of $7,V
noft, of which 52ft, 000 has been subscribed

Savoro I'etsl. i, 11(1 vim is oil. e i.'.il
eslato dealer of 32 Kast 1 1 2th stieet,
dropped dead oij the plntfoim of a lodge
hall at 2li; Kant 11! nth stieet last nlKht
at a meeting of Urn Slavlu Vlvla, an
Italian betterment sm-et-

, nf which he
wmh president,

Louis Trevniis, 120 Kast nth stli-et- ,

felt a tug at his wallet eiterin while on
a Lexington an iuie car He loliowed Sain '

(iiildbiig off tlie en- ciunil bin ai.tst and
ircovcri'd his wallet, cuiitululliE 111, from
Goldberg'! pocket.

at 34th
Street

sssism
Look for the Yrllnw Label ffAJyf
Natural aperient Wate .,--

: ii eY .mw s a ff

TITY SUFFICES!
WINF.GLASSFUL

'

ONLY.
AM. IlUI'r.tilSTS

i.rrnrs nitniiirits. s? v
Sele Asents fer t" S mut 1'nnA'li

Aflmlrnl Uewry Denies llrport.
Washinotom, April 1.1 Admiral

Dewey denied y a published report
that lm had protested to I'lesldent Wilson
ng.ilnst the Secretary nf thy Navj's order
deferring the promotion of Cnpt Templln
M Potts nnd Commander Philip Andrews
until they have had more sea Fervlce.

MKaHHMfMfHftftfMffftW.

Cold Medal, Loadoa. 1U
ftnlStli IllClt CKADIS Tf ii Wet

When an EnclUhman hears a dock'
5tnke "lire" he knows it s time lor

d:j e rvr1 1

AMugvrajra i w iucat
7So. a pound in htlf-ponn-d and pound I

seated packages.
All Hlfjh-Claa- a Grocer

Order Trial PckiK

(lit)


